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a b s t r a c t
Palaeogeographic changes of the North Black Sea area during Early to Middle Holocene (i.e. 12e4 ka BP)
is of crucial interest in the understanding of the spread of the Neolithic to central and western Europe. It
is also a good method to develop a framework for Pre- and Proto-historic societal adaptation to envi-
ronmental changes. This paper describes Black Sea coastal geomorphological changes associated with sea
level rise, delta progradation and delta lobe shifts modifying the living conditions and habitability in the
Danube delta during Neolithic to Chalcolithic time. An archaeological and palaeoenvironmental chro-
nological framework allows comparison between environmental and social data. The rhythms of these
changes are discussed in the light of spatial changes in settlements. The Neolithic to Chalcolithic tran-
sition (i.e. Hamangia, Boian and Gumelnit¸a) shows rapid adaptation to geographical conditions. The Early
Neolithic gap in the Dobroudja is potentially the result of a taphonomic bias related to coastal position
change in a context of a rapid ﬂooding event.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd and INQUA. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Pre- and Proto-historic societies are highly sensitive to envi-
ronmental changes from diverse origins: climatic, biogeographic or
palaeogeographic. These changes are potential causes of social and
territorial reorganisation.
In the case of coastal environments, in particular large deltas,
the natural dynamics of these areas are related with rapid changes
and landscape transformation. Such rapid changes are often
reported for the Lateglacial to Early Holocene time. Palaeogeo-
graphical changes are controlled by both progradation and erosion
processes on alluvial lobes at the delta scale. These processes are in
turn controlled by eustatic and climatic factors. Within each lobe,
lateral shifting of distributary channels and associated alluvial body
geometry is the main factor of evolution. Landscape trans-
formations acted at a rapid time scale and modiﬁed the territory of
Pre- and Proto-historic societies.
Our ignorance about resources associated with deltaic spaces is
pointed out in Bailey and Flemming (2008). More speciﬁcally, the
lack of knowledge of ancient human settlements is caused by
taphonomical bias in relation with natural and anthropic erosion,
alluvial blurring, and submerged sites in the coastal zone (Draganov,
1995; Shilik, 1997). All these factors contribute to create “false” void
spaces, quite often perceived as repulsive for ancient societies.
This explanation seems more realistic than the interpretation
proposed before. Deltaic areas constituted the core of the devel-
opment of many Mediterranean civilisations, such as the Nile delta
(Allen et al., 1993; Goodfriend and Stanley, 1999), the Rhône delta
(Arnaud-Fassetta et al., 2000), and the Pô delta (Stefani and
Vincenzi, 2002).
Pre- and Proto-historic societies thus had to develop speciﬁc
strategies of habitability adapted to strongly mobile spaces. Such
adaptation strategies can be either technical (e.g. building),
economical (specialisation in resource exploitation) or territorial.
Territorial strategies are based on site location choice and
complementarity in landscapes and land uses. This type of adap-
tation is highly dependent on the regularity in the landscape
evolution such as described in the Mediterranean Basin during the
Holocene (Stanley and Warne, 1994; Vella et al., 2005).
The case of the deltas of marginal Mediterranean Seas (Sea of
Marmara, Black Sea, Azov Sea and partly the Caspian Sea) is
peculiar. In contrast to the rest of the Mediterranean area whose
evolution was under eustatic control during Late- and Post-Glacial
(Lambeck and Bard, 2000; Pirazzolli, 2003), Eastern marginal Seas
have experimented a complex evolution, due to their total or partial
isolation from the Mediterranean through the Bosphorus,
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Dardanelles and Kerch straits and Manych pass. They show
a succession of alternating lacustrine and marine phases at least
until about w9400 cal BP (Lericolais et al., 2007) in relation with
hydro-climatic variability.
During low sea level stages, the disjunction of the Marmara Sea
to the World Ocean causes the isolation of the Black SeaeAzov Sea
system. Climate controls the ﬂuvial runoff to the closed basin and
the “lake” level (Major et al., 2002). During global high stands,
reconnection with the global ocean causes the Black Sea to evolve
under eustatic control.
From an archaeological perspective, the timing and rapidity of
the ﬂooding events are a critical issue. In particular, the way the
MediterraneaneBlack Sea reconnected around w7400 bce (Ryan
et al., 2003) and its potential effects on the settlement of the
littoral and deltaic zones have to be questioned.
In the case of the Black Sea, the hypothesis of a rapid ﬂooding
around w7400 bce is still a controversial topic (Ryan et al., 1997;
Görür et al., 2001; Hiscott et al., 2007; Yanko-Hombach, 2007 and
review within; Lericolais et al., 2009). Scenarios proposed by Major
(2006) and Lericolais et al. (2009) rest on imprecise radiocarbon
dating related to the hardwater effect discussed by Fontugne et al.
(2009). They diverge, however, on the timing of the ﬁnal Black Sea
water ﬂooding. Both are compatible with the archaeological data
discussed in this paper. However, data from Lericolais et al. (2009)
strengthen the hypothesis of a Black Sea ﬂooding around 7400 bce.
The potential consequences of such rapid ﬂooding on archaeo-
logical settlements were proposed from a theoretical point of view
but very few data support these analysis (Bailey, 2007; Turney and
Brown, 2007; Dolukhanov and Arslanov, 2009; Peev, 2009). The
consequences of palaeogeographical changes on archaeological
settlement during Post-glacial time have to be studied at a regional
scale to allow comparison between palaeoenvironmental and
archaeological data without a priori on possible co-evolution
between natural and social systems.
Instead, construction of a common numerical 14C-based chro-
nological framework that allows analysis of the rawdata is a priority.
This work presents a synthetic new insight into a numerical radio-
carbon chronology of the LateNeolithic toMiddle Chalcolithic of the
Dobroudja region. Consequently, spatial dynamics of the settlement
network can be discussed and compared to palaeogeographical
evolution of the Danube delta. Archaeological-calibrated data allow
consolidationof the chronologyof thepalaeogeographical evolution
of the Romanian Danube delta.
From a geographical point of view, the Dobroudja constitutes
the eastern part of the Balkan space (Fig. 1). It ensures the link
between the central-European plains with the Euxinian area
through the Danubian corridor. The Danubian plain and delta is
a key zone in understanding the socio-cultural organization of Pre-
and Proto-historic societies.
In the western part of the Dobroudja, the Danube ﬂows to the
north and, above Hirs¸ova, develops a large alluvial plain (Braila
Island). This area remained separated from the littoral fringe by the
Dobroudjan Mountains. They correspond to the Paleozoic base-
ment high, which limits the loessic plains to the west. Around
Galati, the Danube watercourse inﬂects towards the east to Tulcea.
The Danube delta is the junction between these two areas and is
the central element of the littoral. Thus, the Danubian corridor
appears as an axis ensuring the penetration of the Eastern Balkan
inﬂuences into the Western Dobroudja and beyond, to the central-
European area. Because of this position, it has been able to play
a key function in the sprawling of the Neolithic cultures towards the
west.
2. Chronology of Neolithic and Chalcolithic settlements
of the Lower Danube area
The framework of the Neolithic settlement of the lower Danube
area is a question directly related with the neolithisation process of
Fig. 1. Location of the study area.
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the Balkan Peninsula. The details of this process and the emergence
of Chalcolithic around the Black Sea area cannot be tackled in this
short paper. However, the construction of a radiocarbon chronology
based on existing data highlights the speciﬁc chronological and
chrono-cultural problems of the study area.
2.1. Chronology
In the north part of the Dobroudja province, the principal
archaeological data are dated from Chalcolithic time. The modali-
ties of Early Neolithic settlement process in Dobroudja around
w6000 bce are largely unknown (Fig. 2). Neolithisation spread in
this area has been analysed from an archaeological point of view
without integrating palaeoenvironmental and pluridisciplinary
data.
Everything leads to the belief that the Neolithisation process in
the Lower Danube area is synchronous with the ﬁrst traces of
Neolithic in the central to northern Balkan area aroundw6000 bce
(Fig. 3). If the assumption of a diffusive process from northwest
Anatolia to the hinterland is correct, the Romanian Black Sea coast
could have been subject to an important chronological shift. An
alternative hypothesis based on a key-role of coastal navigation and
human colonisation of the coastal zone should also be considered.
Rising of Black Sea level and the ﬂooding of more than 200 km of
the continental platform could have masked the signs of the oldest
settlement of this zone of Balkans during the end of the 7th
millennium and the beginning of the 6th millennium. These two
assumptions have to be discussed in the light of tangible archaeo-
logical and palaeogeographical data.
An exhaustive review of archaeological publications enables
construction of a database comprising 35 radiocarbon data for the
NeolithiceChalcolithic period. All the raw data were recalibrated
using OxCal v4.1 (Bronk Ransey, 2009). In the ﬁrst step, all data
were taken into account. The oldest have a large standard deviation
and were excluded from the ﬁnal datasheet. Dates whose standard
deviation was higher than 100 years, that is to say 650 years in
calibrated chronology, were also excluded. The ﬁnal analysis
involved only 11 radiocarbon data satisfying these criteria.
2.1.1. From Neolithic to Chalcolithic time
Cultural sequence and material data related to the ﬁrst pop-
ulation of the Dobroudja start at Late-Neolithic time (Figs. 2 and 4),
i.e. at the end of the 6th millennium and at the beginning of the 5th
millennium bce (respectively Boian-Giulesti, Boian-Vidra, Haman-
gia I and Hamangia II phases). Early Chalcolithic culture (Boian-
Spantov and Hamangia III) was initiated aroundw4900e4500 bce.
For the study area no radiocarbon dating is available for the Boian
phase. As a result, the chronological ﬁtting is obtained by extrapo-
lating the regional chronology, especially the dating obtained in
Casioarele “Ostrovel” (Bem, 2001) in the Romanian Plain. The corpus
of 11 radiocarbon dates provides data of very unequal interest. Some
show120 years standard deviation, e.g. are imprecise overmore 700
years in calibrated chronology. More than 100 years uncertainty
dates were rejected for the analysis. For this period, only 5 14C dates
of sufﬁcient quality can be taken in consideration (Table 1).
The Middle Chalcolithic corresponds in Dobroudja to the rising
of Gumelnita-Karanovo VI culture. This cultural complex developed
on a vast geographical surface from the Black Sea coastal zone at the
east, to central Bulgaria at the west (Kodjadermen-Karonovo VI)
and on the sub-Carpatic arc and north of the Thracian region in
Greece in the south (Marinescu-Bîlcu et al., 2001). In Dobroudja,
this phase is dated from the second half of the 5th millennium
(4500e4000 bce).
The Gumelnit¸a A1 phase chronology refers to two reliable
radiocarbon dates in Harsova and Lis¸coteanca in the Braila alluvial
plain. In the Dobroudja region, the radiocarbon dating obtained in
Isaccea “Suhat” is consistent with this chronology. However, the
dated sample was taken in a Boian “Giulesti” context. The
Gumelnit¸a A2 phase is more evident in southeast Romania and in
Bulgaria (Durankulak: 5475  50, 4450e4230 bce). Seven radio-
carbon dates can be used to ﬁt the Romanian sequence (Table 1).
2.1.2. From Chalcolithic to early Bronze Age
The end of the Chalcolithic period (Late Chalcolithic) corre-
sponds to the Cernavoda I culture (around 3900e3500 bce). In
Harsova, it is dated from 3640 to 3350 bce. This period is strongly
inﬂuenced by the steppe population from the northern Black Sea
Fig. 2. Neolithic to Chalcolithic archaeological settlement in the Dobroudja area.
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area. The beginning of the Early Bronze Age could begin ca.
3500 bce, following a short transition period (Cernavoda III and II,
Istoria Românilor, 2001). The interpretation of the transition
process to the Bronze Age is of key importance. Whereas the
Cucuteni complex indicates a progressive change, the Chalcolithic
group from the Black Sea coast experiences a different process. This
latter is characterised by a marked rupture in the material
production and settlement pattern.
Fig. 3. Spatial and chronological framework of Neolithic/Chalcolithic group in the Balkan area.
J.-M. Carozza et al. / Quaternary International 261 (2012) 21e3124
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Fig. 4. Radiocarbon chronology of the Eneolithic/Chalcolithic group in Dobroudja.
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2.2. Settlement pattern
During Chalcolithic time, the northern Dobroudja attained an
unprecedented level of population during the 5th millennium bce
(Fig. 2). Whereas only two sites are surely known for the entire
Neolithic time, the development of the Gumelnit¸a culture during
Middle Chalcolithic corresponds to a densiﬁcation in settlements in
the Northern Dobroudja, where 26 sites are identiﬁed at the
present time. A cartographic analysis suggests a link between
environmental changes and settlement extension. This idea is
supported by the geographical position of the Taraschina site (Mila
23, Tulcea country), within the Danube delta. Previously, the
Gumelnit¸a communities occupied in a privileged way the loess-like
terraces of the Danube or its tributaries, promontories, lowlands
and lakeshores. This period is also marked by the appearance of
a new establishment: the Tells type. The formation of these
stratiﬁed habitats attests to the permanence of the habitat and
a territorial marking founded on the exploitation of vast agro-
sylvo-pastoral spaces. The development of this kind of establish-
ment marks a major rupture in the social and economic structures.
In the Northern Dobroudja, four of the known establishments
(Luncavit¸a, Ostrov, Baia, Lunca) are located on loess hills of the
Danube and its tributaries or in the lowlands near lakes and rivers.
2.3. A Chalcolithic site within the Danube delta
The Taraschina site is located within the present day Danube
delta, around Mila 23 village (Fig. 5). The site was initially discov-
ered in the 1990s by ICEM researchers. In March 2008, a ﬁrst
surface recognitionwas carried out. Surface archaeological material
sampling has allowed deﬁnition of the spatial extent of the site and
reﬁnement of the chronological attribution.
The exceptional nature of the Taraschina site is mostly due to
its position in the Danube delta. Hitherto, the oldest archaeo-
logical occupation in the alluvial context of the Danube delta was
attributed to the transition period to Bronze Age (Vasiliu, 1995).
Mainly based for the moment on ceramic data (Fig. 6), the Tar-
aschina site is supposed to be Gumelnit¸a A1 in age, i.e.
4500e4300 bce according to the regional radiocarbon chro-
nology. According to preliminary GPS cartography, the site
extends over more than 15 000 m2.
Pottery density at the surface, as well as lithic and bony remains
and grinding pieces suggest a permanent occupation of the site.
This discovery changes in a radical way the representation of the
Chalcolithic settlement and territory. Also, it must be taken into
consideration for the palaeogeographic reconstitution of the Dan-
ube delta evolution during this key period.
Table 1
Availableradiocarbon data for Neolithic/Chalcolithic period in the Dobroudja region.
Site Period Lab dating 2s calibrated age
Casioarele “Ostrovel” Boian-Spant¸ov 5750  80 4790e4400 bce
Casioarele “Ostrovel” Boian-Spant¸ov 5780  65 4730e4450 bce
Casioarele “Ostrovel” Boian-Spant¸ov 5705  80 4720e4360 bce
Casioarele “Ostrovel” Boian-Spant¸ov 5650  100 4720e4330 bce
Radovanu Boian-Spant¸ov 5850  70 4900e4530 bce
Harsova Gumelnita A1 5575  65 4550e4320 bce
Lis¸coteanca Gumelnita A1 5640  50 4590e4350 bce
Isaccea “Suhat” Gumelnita A1 5620  50 4550e4350 bce
Casioarele “Ostrovel” Gumelnita A2 5675  100 4730e4330 bce
Gumelnita GrN-3025 Gumelnita A2 5700  70 4710e4360 bce
Harsova Gumelnita A2 5304  51 4520e3990 bce
Harsova Gumelnita A2 5380  45 4340e4050 bce
Varasti Gumelnita A2 5360  70 4340e4000 bce
Luncavita Gumelnita A2 5425  40 4360e4170 bce
Varasti Gumelnita A2 5110  70 4050e3710 bce
Harsova Cernavoda I 4665  55 3640e3350 bce
Radiocarbon data from Bem (2001) except Luncavita (Micu, 2004). New calibration
using Oxcal 4.1 (Ramsey, 2001).
Fig. 5. Danube delta morphology and chronology (adapted and modiﬁed from Ghenea and Mihailescu, 1991; Panin, 2004; Giosan et al., 2006). Landsat TM image.
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3. Danube delta evolution and palaeogeographic framework
The Holocene evolution of the Danube delta is still a controver-
sial question, in particular for the oldest stages of evolution, i.e.
previous to around w7400 bce (Panin, 1972, 2004; Ghenea and
Mihailescu, 1991; Panin et al., 1983; Giosan et al., 2006, 2009).
The ﬁrst interpretations of the progradation dynamics were
based on geomorphological criteria. Topographic considerations
have a key-role in the construction of a relative chronology of the
advancing delta. Four main lobes were identiﬁed: St Georges I,
Sulina, St Georges II and Chilia, in chronological order (Fig. 5).
Ghenea and Mihailescu (1991) have proposed to split the Sulina
lobe evolution into two phases, Sulina I and Sulina II-Cos¸na. Later,
Romanescu (2005) and Giosan et al. (2006) described new
unidentiﬁed alluvial bodies. On the south side of the delta, the
Dunavatz lobe corresponds to the southern distributary channel of
the Danube, reaching into the Razim lagoon. It corresponds to the
Cos¸na lobe. As the radiocarbon dating of these deposits indicates
a younger age, it seems justiﬁed to separate it from the St Georges I
and Sulina II lobes. On the Chilia distributary, two alluvial bodies
can be identiﬁed on both sides of the Chilia height. On the western
part, the Chilia I lobe corresponds to the Pardina lowlands. On the
eastern part, the Chilia II lobe occupies it. The precise nature and
timing of this lobe construction is still in discussion (Giosan et al.,
2005). Panin et al. (1986) have suggested a marine evolution for
this area, associated with high sea level during Sub-boreal. Neth-
erless, a ﬂuvial palaeo-network can be recognised by remote sensed
image suggesting at least a partial terrestrial evolution. These two
alluvial bodies are in an uncommon position compared to the
others. They are located above the LeteaeCaraorman initial spit,
which represents the major sedimentary feature of the delta
(Panin, 1972).
The study of alluvial facies and radiocarbon dating of the main
alluvial body was initiated by Panin (1972) and Panin et al. (1983).
These authors proposed a chronological model covering the whole
Holocene time. Prior to 9750e5550 bce, sedimentation took place
in an embayment (blocked delta phase) up to the LeteaeCaraorman
spit. Later, the progradation of the ﬂuvial lobe of St Georges I
initiated the “ﬂuvial dominated” phase of the delta evolution,
around 7050e5250 bce. Attention of scientiﬁc research programs
mainly focuses on this second phase of rapid alluvial progradation.
Panin et al. (1983) have proposed an outline of the evolution for
each of the lobes between w7050 and 5250 bce to present. St
Georges I sedimentation takes place during w7050e5250 bce.
Next, the distributary channel of Sulina initiated progradation from
w5250 bce to the 1st century bce. This lobe experienced a phase of
rapid degradation since the Roman period. St Georges II and Chilia
deltas are attributed to the last two millennia. The Cos¸na lobe
developed betweenw1500 bce and 500 ad.
The integration of this chronology into the regional chro-
nostratigraphic framework and the Holocene Black Sea evolution is
without some problems (Giosan et al., 2006). These authors have
proposed a renewed chronology of the deltaic lobe evolution, based
on 14C and OSL dating. Three major steps of evolution have been
recognised (Fig. 7). The St Georges I lobe would have been active
during 3650e1850 bce. The sedimentary activity of the Sulina lobe
would have been prolonged from 400 bce to 350 bce. The St
Georges II lobe, active since this date to the present would be in the
Fig. 6. Gumelnit¸a A1 ceramic from Taraschina site.
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course of abandonment in favour of the Chilia III lobe (Giosan et al.,
2005). Very few chronological indications are available to insert the
Chilia I and II lobe in this chronology. The Cos¸naeDunavatz would
be attributed to the ﬁrst millennium ad. These new chronological
insights shortened the evolution of the delta to the second half of
the Holocene. Giosan et al. (2006) suggest that marine sea level was
stable, as the current level was reached ca. 3200 bce.
Both chronologies proposed by Panin et al. (1983) and Giosan
et al. (2006) are rather incompatible. Stanley (2001) reports that
dating of alluvial activity in deltaic systems is often problematic.
Differences in sampling material and methodology can give
considerable variations. For these methodological considerations,
the chronology proposed by Giosan et al. (2006) seems more
consistent and will be used for the comparison with archaeological
chronology.
In this perspective, palaeogeographical evolution of the delta
during Neolithic to Chalcolithic (Boian: w5000e4600 bce;
Gumelnita A1 and A2: w4600e3900 bce) could be as follows. It
seems established that the major spit of LeteaeCaraorman is
a structure formed very early in the history of the delta, towards
w5200e4800 bce. It suggests that a relative stable sea level, close
to the present day one, was effectively obtained since this period,
which is compatible. Correlation with Mediterranean Sea data
(Vella et al., 2005) is problematic. The geometric continuity of the
Fig. 7. Synthetic chronology of the Danube delta building phases (adapted and modiﬁed from Giosan et al., 2006).
Fig. 8. Relation between cultural chronology of Eneolithic/Chalcolithic and Black Sea sea level, including Taraschina position.
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principal LeteaeCaraorman spit through the whole delta is
conﬁrmed by 2 radiocarbon data in the north (5230e4870 bce) and
in the south (5220e4800 bce). It suggests the formation of
a continuous beach ridge during the Hamangia period. There are no
data to support the ediﬁcation of a delta lobe during that period. It
suggests that the Danube did not yet directly enter the sea but
instead emerged in a vast lagoon as described by Ghenea and
Mihailescu (1991) on the basis of lithostratigraphic analysis of the
boreholes. The area between the Caraorman spit and the raised
area of Chilia VecheeStipoc high corresponds to the Maltita lagoon.
The main tributary of the Danube occupied a southernmost
position (proto-St Georges I distributary channel). It is probable
that, simultaneously, the lobe of Chilia I constituted a secondary
distributary channel, reaching the Pardina depression. The epige-
netic position of the Chilia distributary on the raised area of Chilia
high could be the result of slope reduction as the delta prograded
seaward during stages Chilia II and III. In any case, the deposits of
the Tulcea lobe, as deﬁned by Giosan et al. (2009) are older than
4800 bce and a date for termination is given by the Taraschina site
(w4600e3900 bce).
The position of the TaraschinaeMila 23 site has several conse-
quences and implications. At ﬁrst, the site demonstrates that a sea
level close to 0 m asl has been attained in the delta as early as
4300e4000 bce (Fig. 8). On the other hand, it shows the reactivity
of the proto-historic societies that colonised the new areas in a few
centuries. The localisation of the site, at the probable junction of
ﬁrm earth and lagoon spaces suggests a strategic positioning,
favourable to the control of the territories ahead as well as of
navigation.
4. Discussion: reactivity and society adaptation
to rapid changes
The synthesis of both archaeological and palaeogeographical
data allows consideration from a new point of view of the
colonisation scenario of the Romanian Black Sea coast and the
lower Danube valley by agro-pastoral communities during the
Eneolithic.
No archaeological information makes it possible to characterise
the Early Neolithic period. By analogy with the nearby areas, the
Neolithisation of the Lower Danube might have occurred between
the 7th and of the 6thmillennium bce. Howcan this absence of data
can be explained? Perhaps archaeological exploration of the Lower
Danube and its delta has failed to identify Early Neolithic occupa-
tion. Other factors can also be suggested. A possibility is the
hypothesis of certain researchers who assumed neolithisation in
the hinterland (Oltenia, Muntenia), thus going up the Danube
valley. The authors agree with the proposition of Bolomey (1978)
who linked the absence of archaeological data to a taphomic bias
related to major and rapid transformation in the palaeogeography
of the Lower Danube and delta system during the Holocene (Fig. 8).
A schematic reconstitution of the seashore position during Early to
Middle Neolithic, as proposed by Dolukhanov and Arslanov (2009)
suggest that a large part of the archaeological information is
undersea and unattainable. Moreover, in the hypothesis of a key
function of the coastal zone in the diffusion of neolithisation as
reported in other alluvial coastal plains in Eastern and Western
Mediterranean Sea, a great part, even the totality of the archaeo-
logical sites, would be submerged nowadays.
The sea level change in Black Sea during the 6th millennium
might result in a rise of the marine level of almost 50 ms between
w6000 and 5500 bce (Lericolais et al., 2007). Such a rapid change
can have blocked Neolithic settlement.
Giosan et al. (2006) suggest that the Black Sea level might have
been stable since at least 3400 bce. The ASSEMBLAGE curve (in
Strechie-Sliwinski, 2007) and Lericolais et al. (2007) suggest that
present day, or very close to, sea level, was reached between
w5500 and 4800 bce. According to this last reconstruction,
between w6000 and 4800 bce, the Black Sea level was between
10 and 2 m asl and rose rapidly to its present value.
Fig. 9. Position of Taraschina site within palaeogeographical environment of the Danube delta during Eneolithic/Chalcolithic time.
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On a regional scale, archaeological data indicate that the coastal
zone of Bulgaria was ﬁrst populated during w5300e4600 bce by
the Hamangia II and III cultures. The excavated habitats describe
agro-pastoral societies which exploited complementary resources
of the environment. The importance of predation activities, in
particular ﬁshing, hunting and mollusc collection, demonstrate the
diversity of the environment exploitation strategies, in particularly
in the littoral zones and around the Danube delta.
Mapping of these habitats reveals a “littoralisation process” of
the settlement, mainly located on the border of Lake Razim, an
open lagoon during the Middle Neolithic (Fig. 9). The settlement
distribution also was polarised around the Danubian corridor. Here,
the environmental diversity and particularly the complementar-
ities between the loessic terraces, which is of interest for cropping,
and lowlands, seems to have played a key-role in the settlements of
the Middle Neolithic population.
As pointed out previously, the settlement frameworkwas denser
during Early to Middle Chalcolithic time, i.e. 4600e3900 bce, as the
environment stabilised. The settlement ﬁxing appears through the
“tell” formation, which implies the succession of wood and clay
habitats during several centuries. The stabilisation was accompa-
nied by settlement densiﬁcation, as attested by the existence of
temporary habitats, probably related to specialised activities. The
inner complementarily of the settlement reveals as well an
increasing pressure on environmental resources. The development
ofﬁshing andhunting accompanied the rise of agriculture, as shown
by the great diversity of agricultural equipment. In this context,
Chalcolithic society experienced a demographic increase and had to
colonise unoccupied new lands. The Taraschina settlement could be
one of these. This early settlement is directly correlated with the
environmental stabilisation. Proto-historic societies are able to react
quickly tomajor transformations and to take advantage of thesenew
environmental potentialities.
5. Conclusions
The reconstitution of the palaeogeographic evolution and the
timing of the Black sea ﬂooding constitute a challenge in the
comprehension of the spreading process of neolithisation to
eastern and central Europe. The Danube Lower Delta could have
played a key function in this process. The discovery and dating of
the site of Taraschina site shows that the Danube delta did not
constitute a “no man’s land” or a border to the Neolithic diffusion
process. It does not constitute a repulsive zone.
The attribution of the Taraschina site to the Gumelnit¸a period on
the basis of chronotypologic analysis remains to be conﬁrmed by
radiocarbon dating (in progress). These artifacts were collected at
the topsoil surface and probably give a terminal date for the
occupation. Moreover, the exact palaeogeography of the site needs
to be deﬁned, in particular the nature of the geological substratum
to show the potential use of the site as a palaeogeographic and
chronotypologic marker in the discussion about the Black Sea
ﬂooding chronology.
The presence of a Gumelnit¸a site within the Danube delta,
probably located on a ridge between the inner delta and close to
a lagoonal area, suggests a large adaptation potential of the
Gumelnit¸a societies to a large range of landscapes. Economic
models as well as territorial models have to keep these facts in
consideration. Moreover, the short lag time between environ-
mental changes in the delta and the ﬁrst occurrence of human
settlements within the delta indicates the rapid adaptation of the
Eneolithic societies to changing environmental conditions. The
question about natural inﬂuence on societies and determinism has
to take this dimension into account.
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